Romsey Hockey Committee Meeting - Monday 15th June
This meeting is being completed remotely via Zoom.
Start – 7:30pm

Agenda

Notes

1. Apologies

Lewis Birch, Aaron Shaw, Colin Harwood, Alistair Nawn.

2. Attending

Hilary Andrews, Amy Edwards, Clare Cooper, Clare Herbert, Tom Wigley, Gemma Brown, Stuart
Robertson, Catherine Wood, Sophie Skudder, Kate Olingschlaeger, Simeon Field, Emma
Beeching, Emily Dixon, Lu Marino
Fundraising -Check donation - Lewis to action.

3. Matters
Arising from
last meeting
3. Chairman’s
Report
Amy Edwards

4. Facilities
Management
Simeon Field and
Stuart Robertson
5. Welfare
Officer
Catherine Wood
and Lisa Morgan
6. Secretary
Emily Dixon

Lockdown coaching sessions update - thank you to Stuart and Simeon for organising all of this.
So far 47 senior players and 36 juniors which leaves 20 people disappointed. 5 people in a group
with 1 hour sessions. Coach will move around groups. Pitch divided into quarters.
Freeplay could be investigated, it is working well at Trojans.
Changes to Constitution – financial year runs from September to August
Amended points 3.4, 4.4, 4.5, 17.1, 22.1. Point 25 under review.
Go Cardless or Stripe? Keep going for gocardless. Captains try to encourage go cardless but we
can’t force this.
Owings - update most significant debtors won’t be allowed to play until they have settled their
debts. Thank you to the efforts for the debt collection, we have collected over half of the debt,
but have £480 remaining.
Encouraging more involvement – short sign up survey to get interest and develop a plan to
help develop volunteers - committee in support of this idea.
Training changes for next year + coaching roles – finalising and communicating to the club
including why - Emily and Amy to action. Need for Ladies 1XI and 2XI coach, Emily to put an
advert out - Palf, Gem and I to put advert out. £25-£30.
Club day (10th Oct) & Junior Club Day (13th Sept) – plans and likelihood- hockey and awards
even socially distanced. Emily to chase Alex Danson. We can’t bring the date forward.
Finalising Roles - Simeon to resend new roles for people to sign, just missing men’s 3s official
captain Aaron and Alexis to share on pitch role and Colin oversee paperwork.
RCS Update/Pitch Condition - bobbling pitch at the end of the season. Mcardles have accepted
there is a problem. Tree update: Simeon to email the school as no progress. Jan Lefley is really
supportive about the pitch being half ours.
More DBS checks will now be needed as Catherine knows coaching and management positions.

Awards:All votes for awards have been collected. Committee to do short videos to announce the
role. Emily to arrange the video awards.
HHWL AGM: Feedback on umpires to the association please, positive and negative. Able to give
direct feedback on after matches. Changes to numbers of teams in leagues - Hants Prem to Div 3
will have 12 teams per league, Div 4-7 will have 10 teams per league. Possibly creating a
development league. Changes to ladies starring system: Divs 4-7 no starring. Prem-3 only
starring 5 players. Mens registration to start season 2021-2022. Womens Hampshire Facebook
page - encourage members to join.
Update HHA Website: Emily to do now that positions are in place.
HHA AGM: could be a new online umpiring system.
Update Positions and Emails: Emily to update on system.
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7. Social Update
Jamie Miller

Club day (10th Oct) & Junior Club Day (13th Sept) – plans and likelihood

AOB

Teamo will include umpires in player lists.
Simeon - minis coaches Sophie Skudder, Andrew Cadgley and Mark and Anna Gilbert.
Massive thank you to the volunteers Wednesday and Tuesday.
Fixtures - may well need help from captains with this if we are doing friendlies. For now we will sort
fixtures as if the season will be normal. Umpiring numbers - Kate and Sophie to liaise about this.
To confirm the band are free for the October date.

Next committee Date: Monday 20th July 7:30pm Zoom
Meeting End: 9:10pm
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